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SUMMARY

-Scope:

This announced inspection was conducted in the area of the licensee's program
to maintain occupational radiation exposures ALARA.

Results:

| 'The licensee has in place many of the elements of an effective ALARA program.
L Program strengths noted during the inspection included general worker knowledge

and awareness of ALARA concepts and responsibilities; good contamination
control program; initiation and completion of many dose reduction initiatives;
and revision of the dose status suninary report for better management of dose.
In addition, several improvement items were also identified that may
practically contribute to reducing the annual collective radiation dose. These
improvement items were in the areas of:
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Plant-wideL procedure ' for development and submittal of ALARA job action*

plans and for selection of ALARA job sponsors.

Controls for evaluation of on-going work by upper management for jobs'

approaching or exceeding dose estimates.

Increased job site visits in the radiologically controlled area (RCA) by~*

job planners.
,

Update and use job history files during job planning. |

ALARA Committee objective to perform post-job reviews for high dose rate !*

jobs in- cases where the actual dose was significantly greater' than the ,
'

estimated dose.

Improved use of the suggestion program for making ALARA improvements.*

i

Improved use of protective clothing and equipment in mock-up training*

L conducted for high dose jobs.
L

. :

Documented guidance on acceptability of thermoluninscent dosimeter (TLD)*
I

L vs pocket dosimeter (PD) correlations to facilitate job planning
activities for work groups receiving high accumulated dose.'

Knowledge and awareness by individuals and supervisors of departmental and j*~

section dose goals. ju

Guidance for conducting and responding to General Office evaluations,
'

reviews, and audits.
i

|
Within the areas inspected, no violations or deviations were identified in the .!

However, the inspector discussed a licensee
licensee's ALARA prog (ram. LIV) in the area of procedure compliance with licensee .iidentified violationI

representatives (Paragraph 14). j
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REPORT DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted
,

Licensee Employees .

*N. Atherton, Compliance Engineer
*M. Birch, Radiation Protection. Technical System Manager-(G.O.) ,

*G. Bowers CMD-North, Craft Manager i

*J. Boyle, Internal Scheduling Superintendent '

*R. Broome, Projects Manager
*W. Byers, Regulatory Compliance, Security Specialist (G.0.)
*L. Coggins, General QA Supervisor .

*G. Copp, Planning and Materials Manager
*J. Day, Compliance, Associate Engineer
*D. Ethington, Compliance Engineer
*J. Foster, Radiation Protection Manager
*G. Gilbert, Technical Services Superintendent
*W. Haller, Technical Services Manager (G.0.)
*S.- Hendrix, Maintenance and Engineering Services Manager
*P. Huntley, Radiation Protection General Supervisor

s

*G. Massey, Maintenance, General Supervisor-
*T. McConnell, Station Manager i

*S. Moonayhan, Radiation Protection General Supervisor i

*D. Parsons,RadiationProtection.SupervisingScientist(G.0.)
*G. Pelzer, Training Instructor
J. Puckett, ALARA Supervisor

*R. Rider, Mechanical Maintenance Manager
*M. Sample, Superintendent of Maintenance
*R. Sharpe, Compliance Manager
*B. Travis Operations Superintendent
*L. Weaver, Training Instructor
*R. White, IAE Section Manager

Other licensee employees contacted during this inspection included
craftsmen, engineers, operators, mechanics, technicians, and
administrative personnel.

NRC Resident Inspectors

*T. Cooper
*P. Van Doorn

* Attended exit interview

-_-
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2. Background'(83750,83528)

McGuire Units ,1 and 2. achieved initial criticality in August 1981 and May<

1983, respectively. Since 1985, the annual collective radiation dose at
McGuire has been increasing steadily. Each year since 1983 the station
has exceeded the national average for PWRs. In 1988, the.MNS's annual
collective radiation dose was two times the national average. During that
year, dose intensive nuclear station modifications had been performed,
including the removal of.the RTD bypass manifolds.

!-
Key contributors to the higher than average annual collective dose over
the years included: (1) substantial steam generator maintenance; and
(2) addition of non-routine work activities, such as upper head injection ,

(UHI) removal, RTD deletion, steam generator plug removal, steam generator
tube rupture event, steam generator. secondary foreign object search and
retrieval (F0SAR), and steam generator cold leg and hot leg shot peening.

Table 1 shows a comparison of the McGuire station annual collective dose ]
with that of the average annual dose per reactor for all PWRs in the '

United States.

TABLE 1

Comparison of McGuire per Reactor Collective Dose
with Average Collective Dose per Reactor from Commercial PWRs !

;

L PWR Average Collective McGuire Collective :

Year Dose per Reactor (man-rem) Dose per Reactor (man-rem) |

L - 1.
'

1983* 592 301
E 1984' 552 310

1985 416 460
.1986 390 601 i

1987 371 650 .i

1988 346 700

' * Unit 1 achieved initial criticality in August 1981. ,

Unit 2 achieved initial criticailty in May 1983. |

4

3. Collective Dose Management (83750, 83528)

a. Dose Goals

The inspector reviewed the method by which collective dose goals were
developed at the site and the means by which those goals were
implemented. '

The most significant tools used to develop and implement dose goals
were action plans and job sponsors. During the planning phase of the
ALARA program for the upcoming year, the ALARA staff ascertained the
scope of work planned at the plant. This work scope was broken down

_
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into major jobs. Each major job was assigned to an individual within
a craft group,- described as the job sponsor, who provided detailed
input to the ALARA group. Job sponsors were determined by the craft
supervisor and were usually foremen or worker level individuals.- The >

inspector noted that no procedures existed which provided guidance to
managnRert in choosing job sponsors. Licensee personnel stated that
job speaccr cooperation, knowledge of one's responsibilities- and :

cognizance of the- job (s) .for which one was to provide input in the
form of action plans, varied greatly. - Guidance for action plan-
completion by the job sponsors had also not been developed. Large
differences in the-quality and detail of completed action plans was.
observed by the inspector. A licensee representative stated that the
need to develop guidance in this area would be assessed. The
inspector informed the licensee that lack of written guidance for job ,

- sponsor determination and action plan completion was regarded as an
improvement item and would be tracked as an inspector followup item
(IF1) by the NRC (IFI: 50-369/89-28-01).

The inspector reviewed the use and developement of specific action
plans as a tool for dose reduction on a job-by-job basis. After jobs
estimated at one person-rem or greater were matched with job
sponsors, the sponsors divided the jobs into specific tasks. The
man-hours needed- to complete each task were determined and used to
estimate expected dose for the task. Job sponsors and an ALARA staff
member- usually worked together to determine dose estimates.
Collective doses for the tasks were totalled to form job dose
estimates which were used to develop a station collective dose
estimate for the year.

As dose estimates were being developed, the corporate staff
independently, using job scope input from the plant, developed a
station dose goal (which was a conservative fraction of the estimate) '

using such-information as dose histories for similiar jobs at the -

,.

site and industry data on similiar jobs. The corporate staff and the
site staff then determined a realistic station goal relative to the
station estimate.

Once the station collective dose goal was set, the ALARA staff
determined how much each craft group must decrease their est-imated

~

dose to achieve the station ALARA goal. The action plans were then
returned to the job sponsors for input on how each major job dose

L estimate could be reduced to meet the goal. ALARA staff members
offered advice to the job sponsors on areas of possible dose
reduction. During reviews of completed action plans the inspector
noted that for some action plans dose reduction input requested from
the job sponsors was lacking in detail and originality, with some

|: inputs simply suggesting that workers work faster. Other action
| plans however, offered effective suggestions for reducing dose for

specific jobs. The inspector determined that no written guidance
existed to control the quality of the action plans. This was

|

|

l'
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considered- an ALARA program weakness and was referenced in
IFI 50-369/89-28-01, denoted above.

b. Dose Tracking

The inspector reviewed aspects of the ALARA program which were in
p' '

placo to track dose for specific jobs and to report the status of
doses accumulated for specific jobs in relation to their respective-
goals." *

The licensee was expanding and revising the format and depth of
detail at which daily, weekly, and monthly collective dose status was
reported. Dose status reports currently used appeared to be greatly'

improved over past report formats. During outages, a daily report
was disseminated to roanagement at the daily outage meetings. This '

report covered major jobs such as steam generator work and corrective
maintenance and included subtasks within those jobs such as channel
head decon and snubber / hanger inspections. Data in the report
detailed " person-rem to date" and the " person-rem goal" at time of
the report for each job and task. The report also included dose
attributable to each job and task 1n the past 24 hours. An exposure
status report was disseminated on e weekly frequency which covered
the same major jobs and tasks and included the same dose data as the
daily report. In addition, this report included data on the
percentage of exposure expended in relation to the goal, percentage
of the job completed, and projected exposure at job completion.
Also, on a weekly frequency, the ALARA staff produced a package of

L graphic representations for specified high dose jobs such-as steam
| generator work. These graphs-included pie charts of. group exposure
' distributions which depicted the fraction of exposure each group had
n received of the total exposure expended for the job to date. A graph

depicting cummulative exposure trending since the first day of theL

outage also was given for each high dose job.

The inspector interviewed licensee management representatives
.concerning their involvement in dose control activities for high dose
jobs which exceeded their goal. It did not appear that there was a
well defined policy for real time evaluation of dose control
activities for those jobs exceeding their goal. The inspector noted
that controls were not in place requiring holdpoints or ALARA
re-evaluations for jobs exceeding their goal by a significant amount.
Although HP may request work stoppage or require an additional ALARA
evaluation based on excessive doses, the development of criteria that
are accepted and agreed upon by all groups at the station would
increase upper management's control of and involvement in high dose
jobs. The inspector discussed this issue with licensee
representatives. A licensee representative stated that this item
would be assessed. Lack of station procedures requiring management
involvement in jobs in which cummulative doses significantly exceeded
the goal was regarded as an improvement item and will be tracked by
the NRC (IFI: 50-363/89-28-02).

|

|
_ _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ __ _
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Additional report formats which were in the- development stage were
dose status reports which sorted cumulative dose totals for major ,

gjobs and tasks by work group such as maintenance, HP, or Quality
Assurance / Quality- Control (QA/QC). The inspector informed licensee

: representatives that the reporting of cumulative doses for subgroups -i

within the larger groups such as by shifts or crews may create a
competitive atmosphere for the reduction of cumulative doses. The

7

licensee stated that this would be evaluated as a future enhancement
~

for the program. The tracking .and reporting of acquired dose which-
was not included in the original estimates and goals also was being
developed. Examples of this exposure were re-work, job scope

-increases or jobs added to the outage after ALARA planning efforts.

The newly: developed ALARA dose tracking and reporting program and -

proposed enhancement' should increase management's ability to control 3
dose on a real time basis' and was considered an ALARA program *

strength.
.

c. Job Planning -

The MNS ALARA pre-job planning for routine, low dose jobs (less than
one person-rem cumulative) was primarily the responsibility of the
maintenance planners. All completed work packages were reviewed
several times a day, in batch form, by the ALARA staff.. Through
discussions with maintenance planners and review of selected work
packages, the inspector determined that minimal or no ALARA review or
planning was performed by the planners.

Contributing to this lack of ALARA pre-plenning was the relatively
few number of RCA entries made by the maintenance planners. A query
of Radiation Work Permit (RWP) sign-ins verified that most planners
had visited job sites within the RCA less than 20 times in the past
160 working days. Licensee management did not agree that this
frequency-was inadequate for every planner.- However, the licensee
did state that individuals with RCA job planning responsibilities ;

should have a greater number of RCA job site visits.

Licensee representatives stated that a procedure had just been
implemented which would increase RCA job sites visits by the
planners. Maintenance Management Procedure 1.7, Revision (Rev.) 0,
Maintenance ALARA Planning, dated August 24, 1989, dictated ALARA
pre-planning activities required to be completed by the maintenance
planners. This procedure applied to all maintenance work performed
in the RCA which was estimated to result in less than one person-rem
collective dose. Jobs with estimates greater than one person-rem
were pre-planned by the ALARA staff.

The inspector informed the licensee that job site visits in the RCA
by some maintenance planners appeared to be too infrequent to perform
adequate ALARA pre-planning and was regarded as an improvement item.
Changes in the extent of RCA job site visits will be reviewed during

. __ -__- _ -__ ______
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a subsequent' inspection and ' tracked by the NRC (IFI:
50-369/89-28-03).

In addition to job site visits by the maintenance planners, the
-inspector discussed the use of job history files. HP ' personnel

,

stated that approximately two years ago responsibility for the files
was transfered to the maintenance planners. At that time the files
were removed from, the HP offices and located in the planning office.

-Maintenance planners stated that the files were available for their
1use but that they were seldem utilized.

The inspector reviewed the job history files in the planning office
and determined that little or no data had been added to the files
since .1986 when the files were transfered to the planning office.

"Updating and use of job history files during job planning was
regarded as an improvement. item and will be tracked by the NRC (IFI: ;

50-369/89-28-04).

4. Performance (83750, 83528)

The inspector reviewed NUREG/CR-4254, Occupational Dose Reduction and
ALARA at Nuclear Power Plants: Study on' High-dose Jobs, Radwaste
liandling, and ALARA Incentives, dated April 1985, with licensee personnel.
NUREG/CR-4254 contains data on dose experienced throughout the industry
for typical high dose jobs. -The inspector compared the licensee's dose
history for several jobs with those listed-in NUREG/CR-4254 as indicated

-in Table 2.

Table 2 -

McGuire NUREG/CR-4254
(man-rem) (man-rem)

Minimum Maximum Average Minimum- Maximum Average ,

JOB

Snubber, Hanger, 6.24 24.64 13.71 0.3 580 110

Anchor Bolt In-
-spection/ Repair

'

' Steam Generator 14.24 62.34 43.87 15.4 320 97

Eddy Current
Testing

Reactor Assembly /
Dissembly 20.69 48.73 31.34 12.0 120 48

In Service In-
spection 7.26 35.09 21.36 1.0 130 46

- . . .
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Plant Decon- *

f. tamination- 9.18- 30.18' - 17.74 5.0 67 45

I'

Primary Valve '

Maintenance and . '

:. . Repair 19.48 56.82 36.38 1.4' 120 30
,

o

Insulation Removal
l' Replacement 0.72 23.58 8.54 1.2 37 18

IReactor Coolant
| Pump Seal Replace-

ment 5.41 23.19 13.54 1.1 44 17 ,

Instrument, ". Repair and
- 2.92- 6.21 4.26 1.1 31 12Calibration

Secondary Side
Steam Generator .

and Repair 0.00 22.20 9.81 - 2.3 41 11

Fuel Shuffle /-
Sipping'And .

11.49 6.91 3.6 16 9.2
-

Inspections 4.06'

' Operations-
-Surveillance,

Routines and
Valve 6.42' 13.12 8.18 3.0 18 7.4

.

Cavity Decon-
tamination 1.36 4.82 3.10 1.1 16 5.9

:';

Pressurizer Valve
Inspection,~ Testing,
and Repair ' 1.5 7.21 3.42 0.3' 21 5.5

.Radwaste-

|' System Repair, ;

s

Operation, and
Maintenance 0.19 1.26 0.66 0.5 20 4.9

LThe . inspector noted that, for most tasks reviewed, the licensee's average
<

accumulated dose per job was lower than the industry average for the 1974 -
~1984 data presented in NUREG/CR-4245.

7 -ww i+ se w- - c -w%-c - -* 1 -u
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5. Organization (83750,83528) ,

1

a. ALARA Comittee

The inspector reviewed and discussed with cognizant licensee
-

representatives the current ALARA Comittee organization and its ,

functional responsibilities. Details regarding the comittee
'

organization and function were outlined in Section 3.2 of the HP
Manual, Rev.10 dated March 6,1989. The committee consisted of-
one member from each of 12 MNS organizational groups and also the .

Duke Power Company (DPC) General Office ALARA coordinator. The
committee reviewed areas of potential exposure in the plant to
determine mechanisms to reduce exposure and to review exposure saving
suggestions for viability. The chairman of the comittee was always
an HP representative. The primary mechanism for identifying and
suggesting exposure reduction processes was the use of ALARA Problem
Reports which were reviewed by the ALARA Comittee. Details
regarding use of the reports were provided in Section 3.3 of the HP
Manual -Rev. 4, dated August 14, 1987.

Licensee representatives stated that in response to a previous QA
Department audit finding and subsequenct NRC concerns, changes into
the ALARA Comittee meeting frequency and membership requirements
were initiated in October 1988. These changes included increasing
the routinely scheduled meetings from a quarterly to a monthly

' frequency and requiring each comittee member to be, at a minimum, at
the General Supervisor level within the organization,

b. Meetings

The . inspector reviewed the minutes of the ALARA Comittee Meetings
conducted from October 1988 through April 1989. The inspector noted
that the ALARA Committee serves as the focus for ALARA initiative at
the rite and that management involvement was crucial for an effective
program. The degree of management participation and topics reviewed
during the ALARA Committee meetings were noted and discussed with

'licensee representatives. Review of committee meeting records
indicated that the majority of ALARA comittee meetings were not
attended by upper management. Licensee representatives informed the
inspector that although upper management did not attend the ALARA
Comittee Sessions, all meeting minutes were distributed to upper
management for review. The inspector informed licensee personnel
that although management review of the ALARA Comittee meeting
minutes was acceptable, upper management attendance at the meeting
would demonstrate a strong management commitment to ALARA programs at
the site and would enhance the effectiveness of program initiatives.

The inspector reviewed and discussed the limited topics reviewed
during the ALARA comittee meetings. The majority of items reviewed
included status of previously submitted ALARA Problem Reports (APRs).
The meeting minutes reviewed did not reflect any reference to ALARA

, - - - . _ - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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issues detailed in the licensee's QA and General Office HP ALARA
audits and evaluations. Additionally, the connittee did not review
any maintenance tasks conducted during -the most recent outages in
cases where measured exposures exceeded pre-job estimates. The
inspector noted that the use of the ALARA' committee to review
unexpected high exposure data would be an efficient means to evaluate.
and/or implement changes to the current dose reduction programs. The
inspector informed licensee. representatives that the lack of ALARA

..

Connittee review of high dose tasks significantly exceeding pre-job
estimates was considered an improvement item and would be tracked as"

an IFI by the NRC (IFI: 50-369/89-28-05).

c. ALARA Suggestion Program .;

The inspector observed that- since 1982, approximately 120 APRs _had
-been submitted. The Radiation Protection Group submitted

approximately 65 percent of the total APRs while the chemistry,
operations, maintenance, and IAE Section each submitted seven percent
of the total APRs. In an effort to receive more ALARA suggestions
from other departments, the licensee was considering the use of an

i ALARA suggestion box system. The inspectors discussed the importance
of an acknowledgement letter to individuals making ALARA suggestions.l '

Presently, the licensee awards T-shirts to individuals making
contributions to the ALARA program. There were no plans to change,

"

the incentive-program. In discussions with licensee representatives
it was . agreed that an ALARA suggestion program improvement in the
form of suggestion boxes would be beneficial and would perhaps

i solicit suggestions from a. wider cross-section of work groups. The

L inspector informed the licensee-that this area would be identified as
an improvement item and tracked'by the NRC (IFI: 50-369/89-28-06).

6. Corporate Support for the ALARA Program (83750, 83528)
,

1 - The Exposure Control Group in the Radiation Protection Branch of the
General Office provided the corporate support for the licensee's ALARA
program. This group was responsibic for reviewing the facility's ALARA ,

|_ program and providing assistance in preplanning for pre-outage work. In -'

addition, this group was responsible for directing efforts to reduce'

! personnel radiation exposure through cost effective means; preparing
quarterly and annual reports to management regarding personnel radiation
exposures; reviewing nuclear station modifications and making
recommendations concerning ALARA; assisting the nuclear stations with

,

a special high exposure jobs; and forecasting station doses based on
anticipated work and radiological conditions to determine the annual goal.
The General Office had established a company dose goal such that the
annual average collective dose per unit, based on seven operating nuclear
units (0conee-1, 2, 3 McGuire-1, 2 and Catawba-1, 2), would be below a
projected national average collective dose for PWRs.

- ~_ - - - _____ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _
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- The inspector observed .that MHS's dose goal had been established at a
level much higher than. the industry average due mainly to enticipated
steam generator maintenance activities. Based on observations and ;

interviews, it appeared that the General Office Radiation Protection- !

Branch was providing adequate ALARA support for the plant. 1

7. Training (83750,83528)'
\

The inspector reviewed- selected licensee training programs regarding
.

'

presentation and implementation of ALARA policies and procedures . for
routine and special work activities conducted at the facility. In
particular, station ALARA procedures and policy presented for General
Employee. Training (GET) and requalification; and for supplemental training
provided to Mechanical Maintenance and Radiation Protection employees as
mandated by the DPC Employee Training and Qualifications System (ETQS) and
to contractors as specified by the Contractor Training and Qualifications
System (CTQS) were reviewed.

a. General Employee Training

The inspector discussed ALARA concepts presented during the GET
training provided to all personnel working at the site. ALARA
objectives for the site were detailed in GET provided to Category A
(noRCAaccess),CategoryB(RCAaccesswithminimalinvolvementwith
radioactive- material or contamination), and Category C workers
(access to RCA with likely handling of radioactive material) through
lectures, video tapes, demonstrations, and review of supplemental

'
documents. -The inspector reviewed and discussed with licensee
representatives those details regarding ALARA GET training objectives
including each worker's responsibility in the station ALARA program
and policies as presented in the following procedures and video tape:

GT-MG-GET-001, Category A Initial Training, dated January 10,
1989.

GT-TC-GET-010 Unescorted Access Training, Category C Initial -*

Radiation Exposure Control, dated July 8,1988.

Health Physics Unescorted Access Program, Video, dated March 1,*
'

1982.

From discussion with selected training personnel and workers; and
review of procedures, lesson plans, and training materials, the
inspector verified that adequate guidance concerning the site ALARA
policies and procedures was incorporated into the licensee's initial
training for all personnel. Furthermore, interviews with selected
employees verified GET training regarding MNS ALARA policy was
adequate (Paragraph 9).

,- - _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
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b. Radiation Protection
'

The incoporation of ALARA policy.and procedures into training for DPC
Radiation Protection personnel were reviewed. Training guidance
regarding ALARA policies and their implementation for developing a
nuclear station work request was - provided in lesson plan,
HP-MC-RFT-106, Week 1 Refresher Training, ALARA, Rev. 0, dated - ;

-February 13,:1989. The procedure outlined ALARA policies associated
with evaluation of a job from its initiation through a post-job
review, and emphasized action levels and responsibilities associated
with the station ALARA policy.

..

In. addition. licensee representatives informed the inspector of the
ETQS Task list jobs performed by DPC Rediation Protection personnel
which involved activities directly associated with ALARA practices at

,

MNS. 'The Radiation Protection Manual, Section 7. detailed selected
tasks, assignment of personnel, and training methods associated with
ALARA programs. Tasks associated with the ALARA program included, ;

low, medium, and high exposure job coverage; conduct for job specific
'

ALARA review; installation and removal of temporary shielding;
temporary shielding request and approval; and conduct for
radiological aspects of mock-up training. All the tasks were
reviewed during on-the-job training.

Training regarding MNS ALARA policy for contract personnel employed
during outages was dicussed with licensee personnel. The licensee
training program established contractor qualifications and provided
applicable training prior to initiation of. work. In addition to
ALARA training received during initial GET, contractors received
indirect review of dose minimization methodologies during
presentation of specific lessons and training, for example, review of
job coverage and steam generator work.

J
c. Retraining

m

Retraining activities for MNS employees and contractors were
discussed with cognizant licensee representatives. For radiation .

! protection ALARA issues, Sections 7.12 and 7.18. ETQS/DTQS Feedback
| -Process and CTQS Feedback Process, respectively, of the site HP >

Manual, provided mechanisms for identifying deficiencies regarding
L training. The licensee's programs allowed critiques of employee and

-contractor training to identify deficiencies using feedback from the!

first-line supervisors. Applicable changes were incorporated into
the training program.

_

L ALARA concepts requiring additional review during the annual employee
retraining were determined from review cf HP Problem Reports.
Manufacturing Safety Review Group reports, ALARA Comittee meeting
minutes, and radiological events identified at other utilities and
deemed appropriate for review by the MNS training staff. In addition,
the licensee had utilized the job consistency series program which

I
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. involved review of case studies, for example, Licensee Event Reports
,

and applicable audits; in - determining training ' topics requiring
increased attention for ALARA policy implementation.. In addition,
requalification training included review. of material and issues
involving ALARA concepts as requested from the. site Radiation
Protection manager.

From review 'of current lesson plans and discussion with training
'

o

instructors, the inspector verified that ALARA. concepts were reviewed
during the annual employee retraining, s

d. Maintenance

The incorporation of ALARA policy into additional training for vendo' r ''

! and DPC -Construction / Maintenance Division (CMD) personnel was
discussed -with licensee representatives. Specific guidance was *

provided in maintenance Standard 2404.0, McGuire Review of Support
Personnel Training and Qualifications, Rev.1, dated August 19. 1988.
The procedure - listed the specific requirements for selected

. maintenance activities performed at the site. From discussion with
maintenance personnel, the inspector determined that the job specific

;
' training included both lectures / documentation review and on-the-job

training which could last-up to two months.

The use of training mock-ups to allow development of mechanical '

,

|- skills for maintenance activities was discussed with cognizant
maintenance - department representatives. Licensee representatives

| indicated that presently, mock-ups -were utilized for maintenance |

| training involving large equipment components and/or where high dose
! rates were a known hazard, for example steam generator or reactor - i

L coolant pump maintenance. In addition, for training purposes, the
~

b Maintenance Training group maintained the majority of mock-up valves
in use throughout the facility.

'

r

From review of procedures and discussion with cognizant licensee
representatives, the inspector noted that the licensee did not
provide guidance regarding the use of protective clothing, equipment,
and the integration of radiation protection personnel participation
during mock-up training sessions. Licensee management acknowledged
that although protective clothing were used during training for-
selected tasks such as steam generator work, the use of protective
clothing and other equipment in training for all maintenance high
dose rate jobs had not been evaluated. The inspector and licensee
representatives discussed the advantages of incorporating the use of
protective clothing and equipment during maintenance training to >

improve effectiveness and efficiency when conducting the actual task
under operating conditions. Licensee representatives agreed that
when the use of PCs could affect job performance, for example, the
use of gloves in valve work, utilization of the required protective
ciothing during the latter stages of mock-up training would be
warranted. The inspector noted that the lack of guidance regarding

. - . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _
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the use of protective clothing during maintenance training was
regarded as an improvement item and would be tracked as an IFI by the i

NRC(IFI: 50-369/89-28-07).

- 8. Dose Estimation (83750, 83528)

The inspector. reviewed the licensee programs and resultant' data relating
to correlations between the TLDs and self-reading PDs utilized for
exposure measurements. Acceptance criteria for resultant correlations .!
between the PD and TLD measurements were established by General Of fice '
personnel utilizing DPC site specific data as detailed in General Office
Files GS-754.25 dated March 23, 1982, and February 14, 1989. From
discussiens and review of the PD to TLD ratio data with cognizant licensee

,

R representatives, the inspector noted that for the General Office study
conducted in 1984, acceptance criteria were ' adjusted for three specific ,

TLD' dose ranges. Based on the licensee review of these data, a policy of
the acceptance criteria limits becoming more restrictive at higher
measured doses was established. For personnel monitored in the two higher '

dose ranges reported monthly, that is between 300 to 800 miilirem (mrem)
and between'800 to 2000 mrem, the lower and upper acceptance criteria for .'

TLD to PD ratios for individuals was established from approximately 0.80
to 1.25 and from 0.80 to 1.05, respectively.

The inspector discussed the use of similar acceptace criteria for the TLD
to PD ratios monitored for selected MNS organizational groups. The ,

inspector noted that although acceptance criteria for TLD to PD ratios
were established and reviewed for individuals, no similar criteria were
established for data from the site functional groups expected to receive
the majority of. accumulated dose during outages. From discussion with
cognizant licensee representatives, the inspector determined that during
on-going outage-activities, PD data were utilized to monitor performance
for selected tasks and to aid in planning activities. From review of

L accumulated data from. January through June 1989, the inspector noted a .

| wide range in the calculated TLD to PD monthly ratios for groups receiving
i higher dose, for example, CMD Craft, Radiation Protection and IAE groups.
| During the period reviewed, the TLD to PD ratios ranged from 0.50 to 0.78

for CMD/ Craft; 0.62 to 0.92 for Radiation Protection; and 0.63 to 0.71 for!-

.

IAE. Discussion with ALARA program planning personnel verified that the
| inconsistencies noted for these groups decreased planning effectiveness.

Licensee representatives stated that the wide variability of TLD to PD
ratios. for groups expected to receive higher accumulated doses would be

i reviewed and corrective action, if appropriate, would be taken. The
l- inspector informed licensee representatives that the actions regarding

this-issue are an improvement item and would be tracked as an IFI by the
NRC (IFI: 50-369/89-28-08).

,

I
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9. Interviews (83750,83528)

6. Employee Discussions :

The inspector discussed with licensee representatives their ;
'

knowledge, involvement, and perspective ot' the utility's ALARA
program. The discussions included the employee's knowledge of ALApA
goals, concepts, policies and procedure documents; indiv! dual

'responsibilities, personal doses and personal dose limits; the
cmployee's involvement in special ALARA training, commer; cation with

.

-co-workers and supervision, and participation in the ALARA suggestion
programt and the employee's perspective on how to improve the ALARA !

program, what events or conditions have caused increased personnel
doses, and what events or conditions have helped reduce personnel

,

doses.
*

(1) Employees

All employees interviewed entered the RCAs on a daily to weekly
basis depending on plant conditions.

(2) Knowledge of ALARA program

Each of the employees interviewed was familiar with the basic
'

ALARA co?cepts taught in the Radiation Protection Training
portion of GET. Each individual was aware that they had a basic
responsibility for implecenting the utility's ALARA program by,

| performing tasks in a manner consistent with the utility's ALARA
policy. In general, the employees knew their current radiation'

|
exposure and their exposure limit end were aware that a daily

|- dose printout was available prior to entering the RCA. With the
| exception of HF Technicians, most individuals interviewed

confused their dose goal with their quarterly exposure limit. 1

The employees generally were aware of where the ALARA
requirements originated and what documents described the ALARA ,

program objectives. Most of the employees interviewed were
aware that their respective departments had an ALARA dose goal,
however, most individuals did not know their depariment's dose
goal. Although the individuals interviewed were knowledgeable
of various job. specific dose goals, most of the individuals did

i
' not have ar awareness of their section and/or work group dose

goal. The inspector noted that assignment of dose goals at the
section level could have the benefit of promoting an ALARA
awareness and " dose ownership" among individuals instud of
having individuais monitor their performance by a job specific
dose goal. This area was considered an improvement item and
therefore tracked as an IFI by the NRC (IFI: 50-369/89-28-09),

*c,:.c
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(3) ALARA Program Involvement
,

The employees interviewed had not received any ALARA training
other than that given in the GET course. A significant number
of those individuals interviewed had received some informal

~

ALARA training on jobs recuiring ALARA pre-job planning and
on-the-job training. Employees reported frequent discussions of
ALARA objectives on major jobs during outages with co-workers
and supervisors. The employees also reported good communication
with the ALARA and HP staffs. Only a small number of employees'

interviewed had participated in the formal ALARA suggestion :
program, referred to as the APR system. Other employees
reported that they had made suggestions to supervisors
informally but had not used the APR system believing it was only .

for significant ALARA suggestions. The inspector observed that 1

only two APRs had been submitted this year.
,

(4) Perspective ;

Several of the employees had suggestions on how the ALARA 1

program could be improved. The suggestions included better
planning and w aduling of work to ensure that appropriate
equipment and cls were readily available to perform tasks i

efficiently. Another suggestion was to improve the ALARA
'

suggestion process so that ideas could be more easily introduced
into the APR system. The majority of employees had an opinion
on what had contributed to decrease and increase personnel
exposures. Employees generally believed that the following
actions had contributed to exposure reductions: use of special ,

tools, temporary shielding and use of permanent shielding, such -

as reactor vessel head shielding, and decontemination of
contaminated areas and equipment within the RCA. Employees

,

believed that the following actions had contributed to increases i
,

in personnel exposure: insufficient planning anu scheduling and ;'

l - extensive steam generator maintenance.

b. Management Discussions
,

|-
The inspector discussed with licensee managers and supervisors the
utility's ALARA program, including their knowledge of ALARA goals,
concepts, policies and procedures, individual responsibilities,
personal exposure, and exposure limits. Additionally, the discussion t

included managers and supervisors involvement in special ALARA
training, communication with co-workers and supervisors,
participation in the ALARA suggestion program, and the managers' or
supervisors' perspective on how to improve the ALARA program, what
events or conditions have caused increased personnel exposures and
what events or conditions have helped reduce personnel radiation

L exposures.
1

l-

|
|

l?
.. . , - - -
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(1) Managers and Supervisors

Most individuals interviewed entered the RCAs on a weekly to |
monthly basis depending on plant conditions. ;

(2) Knowledge of ALARA Program

Each individual interviewed was f amiliar with the basic ALARA
concepts taught in the GET program. Additionally, individuals j
interviewed knew that they had a basic responsibility for '

implementing the utility's ALARA program by performing a task in 1
'

a manner consistent with the utility's ALARA policy. In !

general, the ranagers and supervisors interviewed were
knowledgeable of the current radiation exposure for their '
department as it related to performing a specific task or job.
Although it appeared that managers and supervisors were aware of ,

1departmental dose goals, only one of the manager's interviewed
knew his departmental dose goal. In addition, managers and i

supervisors understood where the ALARA requirements originated
and what corporate and plant documents described the ALARA

Iprogram objectives.

(3) ALARA Program Involvement

The managers and supervisors interviewed had not received any
formal ALARA training other than that provided in the GET,

program. Each department had at least one representative toL*
serve on the ALARA Committee, which met on a monthly basis or as
needed. ALARA Comittee members had to be at least a General t

Supervisor. Generally, most of the managers and supervisors +

interviewed were aware of formal or informal ALARA suggestions ,

submitted by their department in the past or current year. i

These ALARA suggestions were usually submitted by employees .

,

| during pre-job briefings. There appeared to be a strong
management comitment to use innovative initiatives and promote
collective dose reduction.

(4) Perspective

All but one of the managers and supervisors interviewed had
suggestions on how the ALARA program could be improved. The
suggestions included recommendations for better scheduling and
planning of work, ensuring that appropriate equipment and tools
were readily available, and continuing to increase the awareness ,

of the ALARA concept to all levels of plant personnel. One
suggestion for increasing an ALARA awareness among staff was to
include ALARA practices in specialized training programs.

,
' Another suggestion was to document formally, departmental ALARA
| program responsibilities.
!

l

|
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The majority of managers and supervisors had opinions on what ;

had contributed to the decreases and increases in pet-sonnel ;

exposures. The managers and supervisors interviewed believed t

that the following actions had contributed to exposure ,

reductions: reduced work activities in high radiation areas,
use of temporary shielding, and reduction of contaminated areas
within the RCA. The managers and supervisors interviewed
believed that steem generator maintenance activities had
significantly contributed to the increase in personnel
exposures.

10. AuditProgram(83750,83528) |
'The inspector reviewed and discussed with cognizant licensee

representatives audits of the MNS ALARA program. The reviewed audits ;

included routine QA Department audits and special General Office HP staff
.

audits, reviews, and ALARA outage critiques.
~

'

a. The following QA Departnent audits were reviewed for their relevance
to station ALARA policy and discussed with cognizant licensee
representatives:

Audit No. NP-88-04(MC). Health Physics, Environmental, and ODCM'

Activities, performed February 15-26, 1988.

Audit No. NP-89-06(MC), Health Physics Radwaste. Environmental*
,

L and Quality Assurance Activities, performed February 13-24,
1989.

The QA Departnent audits were conducted in accordance with the
Quality Assurance Manual, QA-210, Audit Division Audit Procedure.
Rev. 22 dated June 19, 1909. The inspector noted that the audits
included review of the licensee radiation protection activities ;

against the ALARA Manual guidance and general DPC ALARA philosophy. [

The 1988 audit included accompaniment of HP personnel during review
of work request evaluation, and review of 1987 MNS cumulative dose,
post-job evaluations and review of ALARA Committee meeting minutes.
One deficiency concerning poor ALARA committee attendace was
identified. The inspector verified that the identified ALARA item was
addressed as required by procedure. Furthermore, this issue was
documented in NRC Inspection Report (IR 50-369, 370/88-16) and
reviewed later in this report (Paragraph 15.a).

For the 1989 audit, references were made to ALARA policy adherence
for HP technician activities during routine surveillances. In
addition, causes for doses exceeding the steam generator and reactor
head work dose goals, and for doses attributed to In-Service
Inspection (ISI) work being below estimates were reviewed.
Associated ALARA issues reviewed included undefined job scope and
higher than anticipated dose rates for the steam generator work,
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problems with installation / removal of the 0-rings along with the
associated cleaning, removal and replacement of the reactor head.
For the IS! work, the less than expected accumulated doses resulted
from a reduced job scope. The audit findings concluded that the
proper evaluations were performed and issues requiring improvement
were identified and evaluated, such that, appropriate informtion
would be available to implenent improvenents during future outages,

b. The following General Office (Corporate) HP Department ALARA
audits / reviews and outage critiques were reviewed and discussed with
cognizant licensee representatives:

MNS ALARA Program Review, File: MC-750.20, performed March-26 -*

30, 1984, dated April 16, 1984.

- Audit / Review of MNS ALARA Program. File: GS 750.20, performed*

during January 27 - February 12, 1986.

MNS Unit 2 ALARA Outage Critique, File: MC-750,20, dated July*

19, 1988.
,

MNS 1989 ALARA Review File: MC-750.20, performed from August 7*

- 15, 1989, dated August 25, 1989.

Cognizant licensee representatives stated that these periodic General
Office audits were conducted in accordance with Section II of the DPC
ALARA Manual. Rev. 3 dated June 1988, which outlined the System
ALARA Coord^nator responsibilities. The coordinator's duties
included conducting reviews periodically to measure the effectiveness ;

'of station ALARA programs by verifying compliance with regulatory
requirements and progress toward achieving ALARA goals and
objectives.

The General Office audits were discussed with both MNS site and DPC
General Office Radiation Protection Department representatives. A
wide variation in the scope of the audits, perceived effectiveness, i

and where applicable, the depth of response to observed findings was
observed.

From review of procedures, site HP tesponses and limited auditor's
notes, the inspector determined that a detailed procedure outlining
the level of management involvement, minimum frequency of ALARA
audits, establishment of a detailed audit checklist and/or schedule,
and methods for resolving differences of opinion regarding findings ,

was not available. Furthermore, discussions with licensee !

representatives indicated that when differences between the site and
General Office HP groups arose regarding a finding, no method for
final resolution involving an independent third party was detailed.
Cognizant licensee representatives stated that improved formalization
regarding the General Office ALARA audits was needed to improve the
objectiveness and effectiveness of the process. The inspector

!

a
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informed licensee representatives that the lack of a procedural
details regarding the corporate ALARA audit program was identified as
an improvenent item and would be tracked as an IFI by the NRC
(IFI: 50-369/89-28-10).

11. Steam Generator Maintenance (83750, 83528)

Steam generator work at MNS has accounted for a significant fraction of
the total station collective dose. In 1986-1988, steam generator
collective dose represented 30 percent, 20 precent, and 25 percent,
respectively, of the total station annual collective dose. Through
August 21, 1989, 32 percent of the total station dose was attributed to
steam generator work. This percentage of total collective dose due to
steam generator work was significantly higher than that observed at other
facilities.

Licensee representatives stated that the design of the steam generators
installed at this facility was one which had a high potential for early
replacement. For that reason several unique activities have been
performed on the steam generator to ensure an adequate lifespan. These
activites included shot peening both the hot leg and cold leg side of
every steam generator, U-bend stress relief, and extensive eddy current
surveillance. Licensee representatives also stated that due to their
concern with maintaining the steam generators in good condition some
prototype equipment and activities were used on the steam generators, by
the vendor. Because of the inexperience of the vendor and the licensee in
using the equipment and/or in performing the activities, higher than
expected doses resulted.

The licensee was attempting to decrease doses due to steam generator work
i

and stated that the fraction of dose for steam generator work should begin
|

to decrease in the coming years since some of the work only was required
L

once in the life of the steam generator. Additionally, vendor steam
generator maintenance contract negotiations currently in progress include
ALARA requirements. To better characteri:e the source of steam generator
exposures, the ALARA staff has developed a detailed dese tracking program 3

ifor all steam generator work,
!

| 12. DoseReductionInitiatives(83750/83528)
'

L The inspector reviewed records, data and discussed with licensee
representatives from both the station and General Office the following
dose reduction initiatives,

a. Fuel Reliability Action Plan

The inspector reviewed the licensee's fuel reliability ection plan '

issued as Station Directive 3.1.30 Rev.1, dated October 3,1988.
The plan identified three action levels based upon dose equivalent
iodine (DEI) concentrations in the reactor coolant. The DEI was ,

'calculated from concentrations of I-131,1-132, I-133, I-134, and
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I-135 and was usciul in comparison with Technical Specifications.
This indicator reflects the radiological consequences of failed fuel i

based on the fission product spectrum present in the reactor coolant
I

system. As the DEI concentration increases, chemistry personnel
would initiate increased sampling as necessary. Additionally, the ;

'

station reactor unit will notify the General Office Nuclear'

Engineering Group. As the DEI concentrations continue to increase,
station operations, integrated scheduling, and the reactor unit along
with the General Office Nuclear Engineering will evaluate and develop i

contingencies for end-of-cycle ultrasonic testing, fuel >

reconstitution, debris cleaning, or other fuel repair activities.
The licensee also would consider employing operational changes to
minimize reactor coolant system activity such as increased ,

purification rate or restricted load maneuvering. As the DEI
concentrations exceed Technical Specification limits the licensee, in

~

addition to following Technical Specification requirements would
evaluate the consequences of the fuel failures and c.onsider the
following: (1) begin early ) outage; (2) ultrasonic testing (5) fuel

of fuel;

(3) fuel reconstitution; (4 redesigned fuel cycle; and
replacement.

b. Coordinated Boron Lithium Control Program

The coordinated boron-lithium chemistry control program basically
keeps the primary coolant pH in a range (pH 6.9) where deposition of
crud on reactor core surfaces is minimized. This control program
results in less crud becoming activated which can be redissolved or
resuspended in the primary coolant and then deposited on out-of-core
surfaces throughout the primary system. The program had been
implemented at both McGuire units from the first fuel cycle. Based
on data provided by the licensee, the rate of buildup of steam ,

generator channel head dose rates appeared to be lower in comparison
to other utilities. After 4.5 effective full power years, the steam ,

generator general area exposure rates at McGuire Units 1 and 2 were
approximately 7.5 R/hr (average of all four cold legs),

c. Induced Crudburst Control and Cleanup
i

|
The licensee had implemented an induced crudburst control ar.d :leanup
program at the station. The program allowed the licensee to control

j when a crudburst would occur by adding hydrogen peroxide to the
primary coolant and remove the activated crud using the ion exchange:

purification system. This program helped the licensee lower the dose
rates and contamination levels in the primary system and improve
water clarity for refueling. The licensee utilized the following two
methods to induce a crudburst: (1) water solid method and
(2) mid-plane method. In the water solid method. hydrogen peroxide 1

was added to the primary coolant with the system completely full. In
contrast, the mid-plane method called for hydrogen peroxide addition
after draining the system to the reactor vessel nozzle centerlines.
Although mid-plane induced crudbursts can save critical path time.

|
1
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the licensee demonstrated that this method resulted in less crud i

removal than the water solid method due to the reduced letdown flow ;

rate and poor circulation in the loops. At- the time of this
inspection, it was not determined whether the licensee would use the
water solid or the mid-plane method.

d. Contamination Control i

The inspector observed that the MNS had an aggressive and successful
contamination control program. The station was consistently one the
lowest contaminated area facilities in the Region. Six to seven
percent of the total area within the RCA was controlled as

'

contaminated.

The licensee had a detailed and controlled catch containnent program ;

to minimize leaks. All catch containments were logged and tracked by
identification number, room location, associated component number,
and work request initiated to fix the leak. Most catches were !

observed weekly or biweekly using check-off sheets. The number of -

catch contaiments in use was trended with efforts such as increased
velve reliability and rapid turnaround on valve maintenance to
minimize the total number. In April of 1988 there were 250 active
catches. In comparison, there were 131 active catches in April 1989.
The station has set a goal for the end of 1989 of 115 active catches.

,

Each month a Contamination Control Monthly Status report was
distributed. The report provided current status of the catch
containment program and contaminated area data. The report also
included personnel and clothing contamination data by work group
listing individuals contaminated and the level of contamination
observed,

e. Other Initiatives

Given the design of the reactor building and the relatively close
proximity among various components and equipment and thus precluding
the maximization of distances from various radiation sources, the
licensee has aggressively pursued several other dose reduction<

| initiatives that appeared to provide dose savings during refueling
L outages. Some of the initiatives listed below recuired the removal
| of various- components in order to reduce the source term, however,

their removal resulted in a significant arcunt of exposure defined as
non-routine collective dose. The licensee anticipated that the short
term increase in non-routine collective dose would ultimately result
in long term decreases in dose.

Removal of RTD bypass manifold in the reactor building. The*

licensee estimated dose savings of 80-200 person-rem per outage.

I
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Deletion of upper head injection system and reactor vessel head*

penetrations. This modification resulted in reduced time for
head removal.

Installation of additional lead shielding on reactor head stand*

which reduced general area dose rates during fuel movenent.

Expanded use of video equipment to nenitor activities in steam*

generator. This reduced the number and residence time of
personnel and time spent on the manway platform.

Modification of the conoseal on the instrument column on the*

reactor head which substantially reduced the time required to ,

perform this task in a high radiction area.

Use of automated power tooling for removal of refueling canal*

blank flange which reduced time for renoval from four hours to
30 minutes.

Use of temporary lead shielding for work in refueling canal*

around reactor vessel.
.

Modification on steam generator nozzle dams to reduce tire for !*

installation in steam generator channel head. !
i

Implenentation of the valve location program. This program*

provided the name, number, location, type, size and a slide
photograph of any valve which had been catalogued.

13. Conclusions (83750,83528)

Considerable steam generator maintenance and the addition of dose-
intensive non-routine work activities have contributed significantly to
increase the collective dose at the station. Continued managenent support
of the ALARA program is necessary in order to control the upward trend in
the station's collective dose. Innovative dose management techniques for
steam generator maintenance and valve maintenance and repair should be i

continued by the licensee in order to reverse this trend. The following i

improvenent items were identified during the assessment:

Plant-wide procedure for development and submittal of ALARA job action*

plans and for selection of ALARA job sponsors (Paragraph 3.a.
50-369/89-28-01), i

Controls for evaluation of on-going work by upper management for jobs*

approaching or exceeding dose estimates (Paragraph 3.b, 50-369/89-28-02).

Increased job site visits in the RCA by job planners (Paragraph 3.c.*

50-369/89-28-03).

.
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.

Update and use job history files during job planning (Paragraph 3.c.*
'

50-369/89-28-04).

An ALARA Committee objective to perform post-job reviews for high dose* <

'

jobs in cases where the actual dose was significantly greater than the '

estimated dose (Paragraph 5.b, 50-369/89-28-05).-

Improved use the suggestion program for making ALARA improvements'

(Paragraph 5.c 50-369/89-28-06).

* - Improved use of protective clothing and equipment in mock-up training |
conducted for high dote jobs (Paragraph 7.d, 50-369/89-28-07).

Documented guidance on acceptability of TLD vs PD correlations to*

facilitate job p(lanning activities for work groups receiving highaccumulated dose Paragraph 8,50-369/89-28-08).

Knowledge and awareness by individuals and supervisors of departmental and |

section dose goals (Paragraph 9.a(2), 50-369/89-28-09). j

Guidance for conducting and responding to General Office evaluations,'

reviews, and audits (Paragraph 10.b. 50-369/89-28-10).

14. Unresolved Items (92701)

(Closed) URI 50-369, 370/89-15-02: Adecuate Licensee Response to Exit
Portal Monitor Alarms.

,

On June 4, 1989: non-licensee visitor tours were conducted at the site
between 10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. The groups were small, usually four to
six individuals escorted by a licensee radiation worker. The tour route
did not include any contaminated areas, potentially contaminated areas, or
radiation areas.

At approximately 4:50 p.m., two tour groups began to exit the site thru
the North Personnel Access Portal (PAP) which included walking through a
HNC Gama 10 Portal Monitor. As the tours groups walked through the
portal n.onitor one individual alarmed the monitor but walkea through the
monitor a second time without initiating the alarm. Another individual
then entered the portal monitor and alarmed the monitor with two
additional walk-throughs by that individual, also resulting in alarms.
This individual was told to continue exiting the site by an individual
from the security force. Immediately after, another individual alarmed
the portal mcnitor three consecutive times and also was allowed to exit
the site. The two individuals who caused the portal monitor to alarm
after consecutive walk-throughs did not use the handheld frisker at the
PAP nor was the Radiation Protection staff called to verify that no
contamination was present. One individual was a licensee employee the
other was not.

I
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Radiation Protection Manual Section 2.3 Contamination Control, dated
August 4. 1988, states that if the contamination alarm sounds, reset the
alarm and pass through again. Additionaly, the manual requires that if
alann sounds on the second attempt, the Rediation Protection staff is to
be notified immediately and that the individual is to remain in the area
until Rediation Protection arrives. i

The inspector detemined that just before the two tour groups exited the
site another tour group exiting the site caused alarms at the portal
monitor. In this instance the radiation protection staff was called and
it was determined that the alarms were false. Security personnel stated
that additional false alarms had been observed for the portal monitor
involved and that this was the reason for allowing the two individuals who
caused portal monitors to alarm to exit the site without requiring a
handheld frisk or calling radiation protection.

On June 6,1989 at 7:30 a.m., the licensee employee who alarmed the portal
monitor and exited the site without notifying radiation protection
identified the event to his supervisor. Radiation protection became
involved and notified an NRC rediation specialist onsite. Following an
investigation to determine which individuals exited the site without
receiving a clear alarm at the portal monitor, the licensee surveyed homes
of the employee and the one visitor who met that criteria. The inspector
reviewed the survey methodology including instruments used and the survey
results. The licensee also surveyed the vehicle used to transport the
tour groups. All surveys showed normal background.

The inspector observed the portal monitor involved and noted that when the
heel of a shoe sharply struck the metal grating over the foot detector a
false alarm was generated. Also, if the reset button was depressed and
another individual innediately stepped into the portal monitor, even
though the foot detector grating is not sharply struck, another false i

alarm was received. The licensee determined that the support bar on the
! foot detector grating had failed which allowed the detector cable to be

pinched when.the grating was stepped on in a specific manner. Apparently,
the spurious signal which was generated takes time to diminish. -If
another count was initiated before the spurious signal diminished another ,

j alarm was generated.

The investigation and corrective actions for this incident included high
I level site and corporate management involvement. Corrective actions were .

Iprompt and included instructing all security officers on the response to'

| portal monitor alanns, installation of new more visible portal monitor
1- instruction signs, re-emphasis of the use of portal monitors to the
|

station through the dissemination of an " INFORM" Bulletin to all station
| employees, and a review of radiation vorker training as it relates to

portal monitors.'

The inspector informed licensee personnel that allowing the two
indiviouals to exit the site after alarming the portal monitor and without
contacting radiation protection was an apparent violation of plant!

,
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procedures, specifically Radiation Protection Manuel Section 2.3.
However, this violation was identified by the licensee, therefore, this
licensee identified violation (LIV) is not being cited because criteria
specified in Section V.G.1 of the NRC Enforcement Policy were satisfied
(LIV: 50-369,370/89-28-11).

15. Previously Identified Followup Items and Information Notices (92701)

The inspector discussed and reviewed with cognizant licensee
representatives their actions regarding the following IFIs and NRC
Information Notices (ins),

a. Inspector Followup Items

(Closed) 50-369/88-16-01: Review the Licensee's Corrective*

Action for ALARA Committee Attendance

This item identified a need for improved attendance at ALARA
comittee meetings. The inspector discussed with cognizant
licensee representatives recent changes to the station ALARA
Committee program implementation and reviewed ALARA Committee
minutes for meetings conducted from August 1988 through May
1989. In August 1988, the scheduled ALARA Comittee meetings
were increased from a quarterly to monthly frequency. In
addition, the licensee initiated a requirement for each ALARA
Committee member to be equal to, or above the management level
of General Supervisor and/or Supervising Scientist. These
changes were outlined in the current licensee HP Manual, 1

|
Section 3.2 ALARA Committee, Rev.10. dated March 6,1989.
From review of the meeting minutes and discussion with cognizant
licensee representatives, the inspector noted that since January

i 1989, attendance at the ALARA Committee meetings has included
representation from the majority of the 13 functional groups,
both site and General Office personnel, required to provide
committee members as outlined in the current procedure. Based
on these findings this item is considered closed.

(Closed) 50-369/89-05-01: High Radiation Area Door Blocked'

Open

This item identified a possible trend in blocking open high
radiation area doors which were normally centro 11ed as locked.

! On January 24, 1969, licensee personnel found a high radiation
,

door taped open. On March 1,1989, an NRC inspector also
observed a high radiation door propped open. In both of these
instances general radiation levels were less than those which
required the area to be posted as a high radiation area or
controlled as a locked high radiation area as specified in
10 CFR 20.203. These two incidents involved contract craft
personnel.

!
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The individuals involved were counseled and licensee managenent
had discussions with contract craft managenent to reemphasize
the seriousness of high radiation e*ca access control. Licensee
management was sensitive to this 1ssue and was assessing the
need for additional preventative actions.

b. Information Notices |

Operating experience reports were received by the licensee and
distributed to appropriate personnel in accordance with Nuclear
Production Department Directive Number (No.) 4.8.1(s). Operating '

Experience Program Description, Rev. 1, dated January 9, 1989. The
inspector verified that the following NRC ins were received by the ,

licensee. reviewed for applicability, distributed to appropriate ,

personnel and that action, as appropriate, was taken or planned: '

* IN 88-08: Chemical Reactions with Radioactive Weste
Solidification Agents.

IN 88-32: Prompt Reporting To NRC of Significant Incidtnts*

Involving Radioactive Material.

IN 88-34: Nuclear Material Control and Accountability of*

Non-Fuel Special Nuclear Material at Power Reactors.

IN 88-63: High Radiation Hazards from. Irradiated Incore*

Detectors and Cables. .

IN 88-79: Misuse of Flashing Lights for High Radiation Area*
,

Controls.
IIN 88-101: Shipment of Contaminated Equipment between Nuclear*

Power Stations.
'

* IN 89-27: Limitations en the Use of Waste Forms and High
Integrity Containers for the Disposal of Low-level Radioact1ve
Waste. .

IN 89-47: Potential Problems with Worn or Distorted Hose Clamps*

on Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus.

16. Exit Interview
l

| The inspector met with licensee representatives (denoted in Paragraph 1)
at the conclusion of the inspection on September 1, 1989. The inspector
summarized the scope and findings of the inspection, including the
ncn-cited violation, IFIs, and prograra strengths and improvement items.
The inspector also discussed the likely informational content of the
inspection report with rect.rd to documents or processes reviewed by the
inspector during the inspection. The licensee did not identify any such

| documents or processes as proprietary. Dissenting comments were not

1
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received from the licensee. Licensee manacement was informed that the
-unresolved item in Paragraph 14 and the IFIs in Paragraph 15 were i

!

considered closed, and that a reply to the improvement items would be
requested in our cover letter,
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County Manager of Mecklenburg County !

720 East Fourth Street |Charlotte, NC .28202

S. S. Kilborn, Area Manager
Mid-South Area, ESSD Project

'

Westinghouse Electric Corporation
MNC West Tower - Bay 239
P. 0. Box 355
Pittsburgh, PA 15230

Dr. John M. Barry
Department of Environmental Health '
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Mecklenburg County ,j,

1200 Blythe Boulevard
' '

.

Charlotte, NC 28203

Karen E. Long
Assistant Attorney. General
N. C. Department of Justice
P. O. Box 629
Raleigh, NC 27602

State of North Carolina
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Document Control Desk

NRC Resident Inspector
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
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